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God grants liberty only to 
those who love it, and are al 
ways ready to guard and Ac- 
find it.— Daniel Webster
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Single-Car Accidents Increase
Are you a motorist with a | gory—some 47 per cent." Crit

high batting average for high 
way safety? How's your driving 
skill at all times and under all 
conditions in the fast moving 
traffic league?

Anyway you look at it. a sig 
nificant number of motorists 
go into a "slump" when it 
comes to single car accidents.

tcnden statvd this week.

THE COMMISSIONER said 
the number of ran-off-tlie-road- 
\vay type of accidents have 
shown a significant increase in 
the past live years.

"The implication is obvious.. 
according to Commissioner i Safety for the motorist rests
Bradford M. Crittenden. of the 
California Highway Patrol.

squarely in his own hands. Al 
though the Patrol emphasizes

"It isn't always the 'other, defensive driving as a protoc-
fellow' who drops the ball for 
a fatal highway error. Out of 
2.002 fatal accidents investi 
gated by the Patrol in 1962.

tion against the driving actions 
of other motorists, it is equally 
important to know the causes 
of single car accidents." he 
pointed out.

Among these are excessive 
speed, misjurignu'in of road 
conditions, defective equip 
ment and deliberate violation 
of common sense safety prac 
tices— .ill of which can send a 
car into a fatal skid, into a 
bridge abutment or a rollover.

Robert Vitrone 
On Dean's List

Robert Vitrone. of 22421 
Marjorie Ave., qualified for the 
dean's list at the Pennsylvania 
State University for the winter 
term.

Senator Urges Support of 
Voltage Power LinesHigh

Senator ('lair Knglc ilH'alil 
has urged strong support fo 
(lie Administration's budget o 
S2A 5 million to start buildup 
tlie federal West Coast electric 
intertic.

The savings resulting froir 
this interite. Senator Englr 
said, will be "sensational." lie 
explained that the intertie 
would link the Columbia River 
system in the Pacific northwest 
with the Central Valley !'roj 
ect system and the Coloradi 
River system in California.

For the Next 6 Weeks

Yours With Coupon and
Purchase of $5 or More

ONE 10-OZ. BURRITE

THERMO TUMBLER
(Regularly 39c «»ch) 

CUP AND SAVE

This Safeway
BONUS COUPON 3
Good for OM Free

THERMO TUMBLER

Banquet Dinners 
Bel-air Fruit Pies 
Ice Cream 
Red Raspberries 
Bel-air Waffles 
Golden Corn

Choke of 
Seven

(Save
47c) 3 Pkgs. 

for

Apple, Cherry, Peach (Save 
or Boysenberry 10c)

Cotillion Catering (Save
Popular Flavors. In Round Carton. ^^*)

8-inch 
size

'4-fjal. 
ctn.

Bel-air
Premium Quality

Premium Quality 
Just Pop in Toaster

(Save 
16e) 4 10-ox. 

pkgs.

(Sav» 5-or.

'1 
29' 
59*

'1
10-

Bel-wr
Whole Kernel

 ird. 
£y.

7-oj. 
pkg. 39c PizzaOnions Rings 

Featured Values in Safeway Meat Section

49c Sandwich

lO-oi. 
pkgs.

Underwood ID-oi. 
BBQ B**f 0*0, 39c

USDA Choice Steer Beef 
Full Cut Bone In

Round 
Steak

Canned
Ib.

or Boneless Swiss

C65

'Dollar Buys
on Bel-air Frozen Food*

ConHifhthe-Cob 
Green Beans 
Cauliflower

2 Mr pkg. 
French. RtguUr 
or ItalUn. 9-oi.

Chopped Broccoli, o.
rdhook Limn. 10-ot. i

Your 
Choice for

Green Peas 
French Fries 
Grape Juke

10-OC. pk«.

CnnfcU Cut
9-«i. pkg,

P«r» Concord
*-«. can

Your 
Choice for

Hams
DubvqiM or Swift's

Fully Cooked 

Saw $1.10

Wb. can

-Boneless Beef Steaks-
Bottom 

Round or 
Full Cut

S«rloin Tip, 
Cube, or 
Breakfast Ib.

Lucerne Butter
Grade AA 
1st Quality

Save 
8c Ib.

i.fc

$069

Rump Roast 
69'USDA Choice Beef 

Bone In Cut Ib

Boneless Round 
Sliced Bacon 
Sport Franks 
Fryer Breasts 
Halibut Steaks

B««f Roast
Top Cut . . Ib. 89c

Bottom Cut 
Ib.

Royal Bvffet, Morrel, 
Luer, or Wilson Corn King

Morrell Pride
Almost a Foot Long

or Drumsticks 
Manor House Chickens

Captain's Choice 
Center Cut

£
14-ox.

79* 
49£ 
53C

Instant Coffee
Safeway 

100% Pure
Save 
30c

10-ox.

Sharp Cheese
Cheddar. 

Chunk, Stick

Grade AA 
Fresh Eggs

O»*m Othe Crop

Medium n S-|00 
Size 3'- I 
Large Size ir 41c

Lucerne Brand

Large Size 1̂ T 43c 
Extra Large :r 45c

purcfaw

MVKXO. 
b«v«r*9M or ftaid

JLl'E 
ft CHIP

Sweet Golden

Corn
Tender 
Kernels

New Potatoes 
Bermuda Onions 
Golden Bananas 
Haitian Mangoes 
Dried Prunes

fimnenber Mother wit*Mums Alior"d c"°~ 

Caladiums

U.S. No. 1 K»rn 
County Whit..

Mild
FUvoHu4 

C.ntr.l 
American

Tropical 
Fruit

Town HOUM 
Breakfmt

Foil Wrappod.

VcriogaUd 
or Grcni

Peanut Butter
ud«» *c Off) ^ ̂ Bk«

^ 18-or. /JO*
X |«r "fT

Cleanser
*  14^«. 1AC
- CM, iU

1c Hosiery Sale

NuMdde 
Chunk, 
Creamy

White Magic, 
With Bleach

uly Fin* &»«mleM Nylon* 
B«IO« or T
2pr. 

Third pair Ic
pairs
for

Soft Twist BrecKi-
17

Mrs. Wright's
White or Wheat

Regular or Sandwich

IS-oi.' 

loat

Angel Food Cake 
Frankfurter Rolls 
Coffee Cake

Mr*. 12-ox. 
Wright'* ring

Pkg. 
el 6

29c 
33c

Mrt Weight'* 
Apricot

AppAcabto U*M coiUctod

SAFEWAY
Copyright tftO-wl-67 »«d /or 1WS SaUway Store, Incorporated

Prke* Effective Thursday thru Sunday,

May 9, 10, 11, 12, 1963

a* local Safeway Stores

NO LIMITS   8«y afl yo« mnt ai Safrwcy

Carson at Western, Torrance   Narbonne at 101 Hwy., Lomita

The California legislator 
rijod intertir support in the 
cynote address before the 

\merican Public Power ASMI. 
onvention in Cleveland.

IX DISCUSSING the West 
'oast intertie. Senator Engk- 

.•ailed attention to his own bill 

.vhich would provide for Kcd- 
ral Power Commission regula 

tion of the construction and op 
eration of high voltage trans 
mission lines.

Senator Engles said. "Xew 
techniques make it possible to 
economically transmit large 
quantities of electric power at 
extra high voltage for dis 
tances of a thousand miles or 
more That is why I believe 
that the Federal Power Com 
mission should have the au 
thority—which it now lacks— 
to regulate interstate high volt- 
ago lines."

Senator Kngle said his bill. 
S. 350. would provide that reg 
ulation

POINTING TO the savings 
of a West Coast Intertie. Sen 
ator Knqle said that California 
Water Project pumping costs 
would be reduced by some S3" 
million a year. Furthermore, 
he said, this reduction in power 
cost would result in a corre

sponding reduction in water 
insls of more than $10 an ;UT<>- 
loot for water delivered in 
Southern California.

"T h e s e savings border on 
the sensational." the California 
lawmaker said. "They ar* 
worth fighting lor. They rep 
resent another compelling rea 
son why we should support the 
Administration's public inter- 
tic plan as against the various 
private proposals which seek 
transmission control—cash reg 
ister control."

HE WARNED against public 
power "partnerships" which 
consist of government building 
the dams and the private com 
panies handling the power 
plants and transmission lines.

"It is the power plants and 
transmission lines which pro 
duce the most revenue." Sen 
ator Knclc said. "But the peo 
ple pay for the most costly 
aspect of the projects—the 
dams.

"This particular brand of 
•partnership' between govern 
ment and business in essence 
is: you build the dams, we'll 
handle the power. It is obvi 
ously good business if you can 
pet it—but it isn't good gov 
ernment.' 1

California Seeds 
Supply Markets 
Over the World

Seeds worth 17 times their i pound), whereas ordinary to
weight in gold, seeds so tiny 
they can barely be weighed, 
seeds so finicky they must be 
planted within 48 hours after 
harvesting — these are just a 
few facets of California's $30 
million seed industry, largest 
in the nation.

At $600 per ounce hybrid 
double petunia seeds are prob 
ably the costliest on the mar 
ket today, says Gerald F. 
Burke of Riverside, secretary- 
treasurer of the California 
Seed Assn. Gold, by compari 
son, sells for $35 per ounce.

Burke told the Council of 
California Growers, however, 
that nobody is becoming fabu 
lously rich growing such ex 
pensive seeds.• • •

REASON': years of costly 
scientific plant breeding and 
heavy inputs of hand labor 
send production expenses into 
orbit.

Incidentally, there are 280.- 
000 hybrid petunia seeds per 
ounce, a figure that at once 
suggests their size and weight.

One of the trickiest seeds 
to handle is that of the eugcnia 
slTub — the seeds must be 
planted within 48 hours after 
picking.

Seventy-five per cent of the 
world's vegetable and flower 
seeds are grown in California. 
Burke says. Tomato, pepper, 
cantaloupe, lettuce, carrot, 
onion, squash, pumpkin, water 
melon, and beans are among 
the most important vegetable 
seeds produced in the state.

THE BULK of California's 
seed business, however, is in 
field crops: alfalfa, ladino clov 
er, sudangrass and purple 
vetch, primarily. Seeds from 
field crops, alone, amount to 
an estimated $20 million sir 
nually.

Seed companies and the Unl- 
versity of California are en 
gaged in continuing research 
programs to improve produc 
tion, quality, uniformity, and 
disease-resistance in all crops. 
Seed costs have jumped ac 
cordingly. Seed for a new hy 
brid tomato, for example, costs 
$265 per pound (there 
probably 125,000 seeds per

CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL AND 
REST HOME

"The Home of Contentment"
The public U cordially invited to imped theie

new modern facilities.

$ Stall Licenied MAA AccipUd
MRS HELEN B. HUDDY

Regntirid Nurtt
In Rtjidenct

2458 LOMITA BLVD. 
   . LOMITA 

[X] Phone 326-8003
A»k lor Mn. Jackson

mato seed has been scllini 
From $8 to $10 per pound. Tht 
increased yields and octtei 
prices for quality more than 
pay for the extra costs, com 
ments Burke.

RESEARCH ALSO is pro 
ceeding in better ways to keep 
sccnds in storage, and hasten 
germination.

At the University of Califor 
nia in Davis. Dr. James liar 
rington has established stand 
ards of moisture content for 
different varieties of seeds in 
storage. Today, most seed 
houses have elaborate systems 
of temperature and humidity 
control in their warehouses.

Most field crops are harvest 
ed mechanically. Some vege 
table crop seeds also are ma 
chine harvested, either partial- 
Iv or wholly. But for most 
flower seeds the harvest still 
consists of tedious hand-har 
vesting, sometimes on hands 
and knees. For the harvesting 
of geranium seed someone rig 
ged up an old home vacuum 
cleaner that sucked the mature 
seeds out of the teed heads. 
Today, more sophisticated ver 
sions of that early model are 
being used.

BESIDES furnishing employ 
ment for thousands of field 
and warehouse workers, the 
California seed industry has 
many openings for young peo 
ple interested in careers In 
research and plant breeding, 
among others.

"We have more openings In 
the latter categories than the 
colleges have been able to 
fill." says Burke.

College courses important to 
careers in the seed Industry 
Include agronomy, botany, gen 
etics, plant breeding, entomol 
ogy, plant pathology, soils and 
irrigation, farm management, 
marketing, agricultural engi 
neering, animal husbandry. O 
economics, journalism, and 
business administration

A measure of what already 
liar, been done In plant breed 
ing is the fact that 70 per cent 
of the crops grown in the U.S. 
today are of varieties that did 
not exist 20 years ago.


